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STATtT THIS STOKY TODAY

"W0l'r'D Ttm mln(1 tcl,,,,K mc how
' .Tnn nml Scott can take enre of

him?" I'oclc David's rrinnrk wni dry.
"We'll mnnnRp," Ttuth snld pnssion-ntcl- j.

She was ready for open rebellion
now.

"Whnt do think nhout It, Scott?"
nkod I'ncle David. Tor n moment the
two men looked nt ench other, the old
nml the jounB, the sucecufnl nnd the
fctriiEgler, the one fnco shrewd nnd busi-

nesslike the other keen nnd eager nnd
Mill full of ('.renins.

"I think you're right about taking
Hobby where he enn have advantages,"
Scott said slowly. Itutli knew he wns
right, she knew it was the only thing
to say, but for the moment she almost
hated Scott for saying it.

"That's sensible," approved Uncle
David, "and now as long ns Bobby is
to be brought up by us, I think It Is
just as well for your mint nnd I to
decide what is best for him."

Ktlth cried herself to sleep that night,
but Bobby came to the funeral. He Bnt
close to Martha, nnd did not scorn to
hold her hand nil through the service.

Ruth hated it nil. She hated her
mother's friends coming up to tell her
how beautiful her mother looked, nnd
how natural. She hated the nir of
patronizing authority that Aunt Wini-
fred took, she huted the feeling of hav-
ing nothing to say nhout anything, she
even felt estranged from Seott.

Then it wns all over, nnd a silent,
wide-eye- d Bobby wandered about the
houso for the next few days. Ruth
ached for his tomboy roughness, his
teasing, the touch of his dirty bunds.
It broke her heart to see him this way ;

it broke her heart that she had to
see him go out of her life, for it was
virtually that. She knew that the
times she would bee Bobby would be
few and far between after ho becamo a
part of her uncle's establishment.

The furniture was disposed of sum-
marily. Aunt Winifred said virtually,
"Wo had better have it stored for the
time being. You won't have room for
it in jour apartment, Ruth." And
Ruth, inwardly writhing, bad to ac-
quiesce.

Bobby had become interested in the
tlip by the time ho was ready to leave,
and Aunt Winifred bore hitn off in tri-
umph.

, "ioti nud Scott must come and spend
jour vacation with us whenever you
cnn." she said graciously when she
bade them good-b- But Rutb, with
her aims tight nbout Bobby, hardly
heard her. Bobby was sobbing bard,
mid it was with the sound of his crying
in her ears and a look of stern disap-p- i

o nl on Aunt Winifred's fuce that
Ruth saw 'the last of them.

The little apartment looked strange
to Ruth when sbo and Scott at last
went home. It seemed as though they
liutl been nway for many moous, so
mil lj hud happened. Alice was still

there. She wns very sweet to Ruth
nnd said very littlo to her. The first
night homo long nfter Seott had fallen
asleep Ruth lay awake crying softly.
Mho did not know why she felt so ut-
terly lonely, but she did. It wasn't
ko miiqli that the grieved for her
mother, although she would miss her
horribl, but it was everything com-

bined that went to cause change. More
than auy thing in tho world, Ruth de-

tested change.
The next morning at breakfast Ruth

had recovered to the extent of not be-

ing entirely absorbed in her owu
She could not help noticing

that Alice looked very bad nnd ate
almost nothing. Instantly her thoughts
leaped to Bert. Could Alice have heard
anythihg more about him? How would
that affair end, anyway?

It whs a icry silent trio thnt ate
breakfast. Scott did not read because
the paper hadn't come. Outside the air
was raw and smelled of ram, it blew
the curtains in and filled the room with
a chilly feeling.

The minute Scott had left for the
office Ruth turned to Alice inquiringly.

"Something has happened?"
"No, that's just it, nothing has hap-

pened," said Alice, turning to Ruth
suddenly. "I've beeu expecting and
hoping he would write. 1 couldn't be-

lieve he would just let me go like this.
O, Ruth, what shall 1 do?" And Alice,
practical Alice, wrung her haud3 to-

gether like n nervous, hysterical woman.
"Haven't you heard n word?"
"Not a word siuco I came nway."

r "Perhaps you'll have a letter this
morning."

Alice shook her head. "I've given
up hope now, but it's my owu fault,
Ruth, whatever comes of this."

"Why .don't jou put your pride in
your pocket and write to him? You
came away, jou know, it's really up to
you. Wuit n minute, there's the mail
now, I'll get it, there may be some-.thin- g'

for you."
"But tligre was nothing for Alice in

the mail, only a letter for Scott, with
iht- - name of the apartment owner up
in the corner.

In the next installment, another turn
cf the wheel of misfortune.

TOMORROW IS KOSSOVO

Independence Day for Serbians 900
Celebrate Here

Serbians In this city will observe to-

morrow lib Kossovo, the Day of Serbian
Independence. Services will be held in
the morning and afternoon lu the Dositse
Ohiodovich, Third and Bower streets,
under the auspices of the Serbian na-
tional defense committee of Philadel-
phia.

Yovnu Stanoyv, president of the com-
mittee, will preside at botl meetings,
and will deliver the main address of
the morning meeting. In the afternoon,
Captain l'ulich, of the Serbian army,
lion- - stationed in Washington, will

'ibis h the first time when. the 000
Serbians iu this city can unite'ln cele-
brating their compete independence
torn the Turks who have separated
UtOi for hundreds of jears.

tChe slgnfticuuce of the term Kossovo
h that at the battle of that name in l.'lSf),
the Serbs checked the great udvnncc of
the JJoslems iuto Europe, nnd although
defeated and conquered themselves,
saved Christian Kuropo by giving It n
phanee to organize for defense,

Wairaaiinniaiker's Dowe Stairs Store A Comfortable ShooDm
Place, AboMEdliifiig fiirn Good Summer Merchandise at Low Prices

$29.50 $20

f?7?r'!

Delightful Dresses of Real Distinction

W4 Mmsstti

H is
$18.50

Among Less
there the variety. Cool voiles colors pencil are

check green, blue black white organdie collars
so quaint chintz printings'.

grounds a of abound here
choose dozens navy blue or black grounds. $8.50, $10, $12

and $13.50.

Amoirng Finer Skirts
Are Some Truly Charming Things

One can easily picture any one of them on a well-groom- ed

woman at a shore hotel, going in to dinner or
dancing in the evening, for these skirts are especially appro-
priate for semi-form- al occasions.

There is a case and a half full of them, each skirt
seeming than the last, from which you can choose
your own individual model.

Prices Begin sat $15
for gleaming Baronette skirts on graceful lines go up
through unusually good-lookin- g skirts of tricolette, white
habutai, embroidered chiffon and fine white serge embroid-

ered in color.
The skirts of Georgette in fine tucks and of heavy,

rich crepe de chine deserve a word by themselves. When
worn with the right blouses they would acceptable for
many occasions. They take up so little space and are so
easily packed that they would be ideal for the Fourth of
July holidays.

The highest price is $29.50, for which there are
exquisite skirts of Baronette combined Georgette and
finished with crystal buttons.

(Market)

Smnafil Boys' Suits
Special $2.50

Durable suits Copenhagen,
blue or tan gingham have

white collars', cuffs and and
tp breast pocket each suit is
topped with white. Sizes 2 to
5 years,

(Central)

Women's White Footwear
Lightly Stepping the

Smmmier Path to Coolness
White lace shoes leather, like buckskin, that is easily

cleaned, have high heels'. Special at $2.85
a pair.

White canvas pumps and ties have turned soles and
heels. at $3.90 a pair.

Q anting Shoes and Ties
We have white and brown canvas outing shoes for

' men, women, boys and $1.25 to $2.50 a pair.

Children's Footwear
canvas shoes shapes have welted soles

6 to 2. Special at $1.90 a pair.
Play sandals and oxfords of tan leather are in 6 to 2 at

$1.25 to $2.50 a pair.

House Frocks That
Will Do for Porch Wear, Aflsc

The one that is sketched is gingham

various light plaids with white organdie

collar and cuffs. $5.

Other dresses pink or blue percale are

neatly trimmed with checked gingham to

match. $2.35.

Bsjogalow Aprons
These are fio cool convenient slip

on the mornings, especially when you are

living in a bungalow at the shore.

are made of blue or pink plain

percale, neatly with white ric-ra- c

braid. $1.50.
(Central)

Cooi Dressiog Sacqsxes
In Summer Readiness, 85c

They are made of dark or light percale in
attractive figures. The sleeves are three-quart-

length and there is a little belt.
(Central)

IS

sizes

Perhaps you arc looking for a dress that stands out, with an air of individuality,
from other dresses. The Gray Room is a most interesting place to spend a half
hour or so.

Here you will find charming frocks of organdie in pale pinks and blues, cool
fresh white and some with nosegays scattered over them. Here a dress with rows
of satin ribbon trimming the skirt. There is one that is another is embroidered
lightly. All of these dresses nre of the sheerest, coolest organdie their prices
range trom $iv: to $2o.

Creamy net dresses, very fine of texture and prettily embroidered, are $39.50.

Or if You Prefer Georgette
your is still wider, for there are scares of dresses of this graceful material.
Most of them are beaded colors are a joy pale pink, coral, turquoise, sky.
twilight, orchid, amber and white. Suggestive of Fall are the very new arrival in dark
Georgettes. An interesting model in black or navy blue is elaborately embroidered
with beads. $18.50 to $43.50.

Printed Georgette aed Hindu Crepes
are cool and practical. The Georgette crepes are in navy blue with white figures and
are most becomingly made with round necks and gathered sleeves that are bound with
s.oft satin to match the sash. $25.

The Hindu crepes are in black or figured in white, veiled with Georgette crepe
$20.

the Expensive Dresses
seems no end to in plain or stripes $6.

Pin in pink, or with plain
and cuffs are $7.50 and are voiles with
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AhWh5te Voiles
arc embroidered or trimmed with bands of eyelet cmbroiderv. Thev start as
?o and go jo $!i.i.50.
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Large Women Giave Been Well Boa-abl- e Crepe
Provided for Wnirh BfliiUhnirno- - Snnnirs Vacation Weas
between $4.75 and $7:75; iizes 42 to 50.

They arc of lustrous black surf satin and1 made in good styles for
large women.

A Fine Variety of Women's Suits
in legular sizes starting at $2.75 goes up to $25.

Shoes, caps, garters, rubberized bags and tights are here, too, in
a good assortment.

(Market)

Monday Will Be a Fine Day
to Buy a Traveling Suit

because the entire stock of cloth suits is reduced.
At $10 and $15 there are women's good suits of serge and

poplin.
At $17.50 there are sports suits of gabardine, checked elour

and tweed.
(Market)

Dim Sty Bedspreads
Are Best for Swimmer
They're lightweight and cool and are so easily

laundered.
63x90 inches, $2.50 80x90 inches, $3
72x90 inches, $2.75 90x99 inches, $3.50
Other spreads in .Maieilles range in price

from $2.85 to $5. With cut corners they are $3.50
for single beds to $8 for double beds.

Crochet spreads are $1.85, $2 and $2.50 for
single beds and $3 and $3.50 for double beds.

Sheets Many at Special Prices
54x90 inches, $1.20 63x90 inches, $1.G5

72x90 inches, $1.45 and $1.58
81x90 inches, $1.50, $1.65 and $1.85

Pillow cases', 45x36 inches, are 35c, 10c and 15c.

Sheeting
Bleached or unbleached cotton sheeting, of good

weight, is 81 inches wide and 85c a yard.

White mattress pads can be bought at a saving
of more than a third, because here and there you
will find a little irregularity in the quilting. This
will not affect in any way the comfort and service
that you will get from the pads. They are in a
wide range of sizes from 12x15 inches at 20c for
cribs to 54x76 inches nt $2.75.

Round quilted table pads are quite as speci
at $2.50.

(Clirntnnt)

Olds' Silk Frocks
Special at $5

They are mostly samples one or two of a kind
in checked or plaid taffeta and plain color taffeta.

The belted or high-waiste- d models are particularly
suitable for girls of 6 and 8 years. You save about
$5 on each dress.

Another Group at $110

These dresses were marked half as much again
or more. Included are frocks of rose, navy blue or
Belgian blue plaid taffeta in attractive styles
mostly one or two of a kind. Sizes 8 to 12 years.

Girls' Pretty Summer Frocks
Light and Cool

Gingham in various patterns; plain or figured
voile; plain white organdie, voile or lawn; white
voile combined with color all are made into charm-
ing littlei frocks. Als'o, theie are dimities and
dotted Swisses that are very cool. Some regulation
frocks are of white or cadet blue gingham and other
attractive dresses are made of gingham with light
detachable waists that are prettily smocked. Sizes
6 to 14 years.

$2.50, $3.7G, $4.50, $5.50 to $10.

Wee Girls' Silk Coats
Reduced to $5

Many of them were marked twice as much.
They aro of reseda, tan, rose or Belgian blue poplin
and are fully lined. Sizes 6, 8 and 10 years.

55 Capes for Junior Girls
Reduced to $8.0, $10,

$112 and $15
Included are capes of navy blue serge and of

velour in the season's bright colors. Many of them
have silk vests; others have yoke backs and some
are fully lined. Sires 12 to 17 years.

(Central)

II W,

$23.50

Especially if you are camping
or are where you must do your

laundering, ciepe is so adap-
table, because it need be
honed.

Nightgowns of white ciepe are
trimmed with lace and pretty blue
stitching. $1.75.

Bloomers of pink crepe have
elastic at the knees and waist.
50c.

(Central)

Cotton Net 75c a
Yard, Special

It is a good quality, such as
women want linings Sum-

mer frocks and it 'i 72 inches
wide.

(( entriil)

Linens
io Give Yoy the
Satisfaction of a
WellAppointed

Table
Table Clotlhs

Linen damask cloths show sev-ei-

designs' in their snowy white-
ness for you to choose from. Size
70x70 inches is $5.75; 70x88
inches, $6.75.

Irish damask table cloths of
good, heavy, satin-finishe- d linen
give you a choice of various at-

tractive patterns. 70x70 inches
at $8 and $11.50; 70x90 inches,
$10 and $13.50.

Napkiinis
Fully bleached Irish damask

napkins of pure linen are in va-

rious sizes; priced by the dozen:
18 inches, $5.75
19 inches, $0.50
22 inches. $7.50 to $10
23 inches', $12
25 inches, $ft to $25

Li in em Toweling
Blue and red checked glass tow-

eling of pure linen is 17 inches
wide at 50c a yard.

Heavy crash dish and roller
toweling is 17 inches wide at 40c,
45c and 55c a yard.

(Clientnut)

Cotton Table Cloths
Hemstitched luncheon cloths in

various designs are 36 inches
square at $1; 45 inches at $1.50.

Hemmed or hemstitched cotton
damask table cloths arc 58x84
inches and 58x90 inches at $2
each.

Heavy satin-finishe- d cotton
damask table cloths in pretty cir-
cular designs are 64x64 inches at
$2.75; 64x71 inches at $2.40; 72x
72 inches at $3; and 72x90 inches
at $3.50.

Cotton Napkins
Cotton damask napkins of

splendid quality for breakfast and
everyday use are hemmed alt
around. They are 18 inches square
at 16c and 18c each.

(Chtitnut)

JWori)

$19.50

low ay

own
not
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Printed CoififonsAre
Cool and Light

and lovely for Summer afternoon
or evening frocks.

All-ov- and floral designs arc
in navy blue, Copenhagen and tan
and some lighter colorings.

10 inches wide, $1.35 u yard.
(Central)

REMNANTS!

for skirts,
both

light colors
marked

Holiday Smocks
In Readiness

They are o comfortable that many women have been asking for
them for vacation mornings for holiday outings.

Crash oilo in rose, blues, green white are a
number styles. Many show attractive hand embroidery, most of
them have pockets, and are round and flat or rolling.

SI. 15 for n special smock pink or blue trimmed with white
$4.25 for a very pretty affair.

(Market)

WomeEi's Summer Wraps
of Interest

for vacations. at the shore or mountains and for motoring.
Navy blue capes are $11.25 to $49.50.
Bolivia and capes and dolmans are $19.50

to $67.50.
Motor capes and coats of tweed, velour and heather

mixtures are $16.50 to $57.50.
Rather conservative coats in regular and extra sizes

are $16.50 to $50.
Motor dusters of lincne or linen are $2.75 to $9.75.
Silk coats and capes are $16.50 to $49.50.

aoid of Firoe Wraps
of silk wool, usually just one of a kind, are $29.50 to $85.

(Mnrkrl)

Voiles

h mercerized voile, 35c a h. 48c a yard.
fine English voile, 85c a yard.

Skirtings
gabardine, tricotine, pique, cheviot and novelty plaids and stripes'

all 30 inches wide and 65c, 75c, 85c, $1 and $1.25 a yard.

Soft
A good quality in white is 35c a yard.
A h pink batiste is 30c a yard; a h, 45c a yard.

(Central)

Boxes in
New

Smaller, moie compact boxes of
a new, high, narrow type are cov-

ered with various bright and dull-colpr-

leathers. $3.
Many new shapes and lovely

colors will be found in canteen
boxes from $4 to $10, with many
stops at the lower prices.

(Central)

Soft voile curtains are taste-
fully made with imitation filet
lace insertion neat hem-

stitching. They are in white
and ecru and all complete with
valance $3 a set.

marquisette cui tains
with hemstitched borders will
launder nicely. They have val-

ances and are $1.90 a set.

300 Pair off Marquiseiite
Half Sash Curtains

Special 75c a Pair
" They made of good white,

cream or ecru marquisette with
hemstitched borders.

Single half-sas- h tains of
plain voile $1 each; scrim
curtains with lace insertion are
75c and 90c each.

Couch Covers
Special $1.75

Striped iinene couch covers.
edged with fringe, make
good covers for porch couches.

inches,

27x54
30x60
36x72

b

of silk and in
lengths suitable waists
and trimmings. They are in

and dark and have
been at

Half Price
(Ccntrnl)
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Cool White
special Prices

Snowy

Lingerie Batiste

Canteen!
Shapes

' Eaulbroidered
Fiouhcings

J5c a Yard
38-in- voile or organdie is em-

broidered in dots and scalloped.
In pink, rose, flesh, maize, Cop-
enhagen or light blue and
embroidered with white, or in

embroidered in colors and
black.

(Ontral)

Light, Blowing CiDrtaJinis
to Cool a Smiinnimer Homme

White

special

ilSjnij!'

Colorfy! Cretonne
Special 18c a Yard

It is 27 inches wide in colorful Indian designs
in various combinations. For bungalow furni-
ture, porch throws, Summer
draperies, etc., it will do very well.

(riiFMmit)

A Clearance Sale of Good Rugs
at Savings of l to V2

A variety of cool Summer rugs that are very seasonable.
Straw rugs, 9x12 feet, $7.50.
Straw rugs, 4.6x7.6 feet, $2.
Wool and Fiber rugs, 6x9 feet, $5.
Wool and Fiber rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet, $9.25.
Wool and Fiber rugs,. 9x12 feet, $9.75.
Rag rugs, 9x12 feet, $9.

Rusts
Splendid American-mad- e grass at prices lower than we

have sold any this season. In cool greens, blues and browns have
novelty stenciled borders.

9x12 feet, $13.50.

Heavy Grade Fiber Rings at Factory Prices
8.3x10.6 feet, $11.50. 9x12 feet, $12.50. , v

Colonial Rag, Rygs, Less
The last bales have just been unpacked and now the assortment is as com-

plete as when the sale of them started.
18x36 inches, 45c
26x36 70c
25x50 inches, 90c

inches, $1.15
inches, $1.45
inches, $1.90

(Cliettf&t)

tan

white

chair couch covers,

rugs

4x7 feet, $3.65
6x9 feet, $5.75
8x10 feet, $7.75
9x12 feet, $9.75
9x15 feet, $16

12x15 feet, $21
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